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Dear HenriettaTempanka,

I really enjoyed the concert. I like symphony music. I play the flute. I've played for 4 years. I have played that type of music before. Like, "Sleigh Ride"/"Dancing Christmas time" at our school junior high. I was in their symphony orchestra. I also enjoyed "Flight of the Bumblebee". That's one of my favorite tunes. I also enjoyed "Bill the Rooster" Solo. He was marvelous! He was just fabulous. "Doll" I really enjoyed him to be so young. He plays well. You'll have to look over the people that made noise. They didn't understand the music. Me and my friend, we call ourselves sister. We go to symphony concerts all the time. When we grew, someday I would like to be in your group. I play the flute very well. Maybe just a dream you may have enough people but I really would. So I'm going to say goodbye for now. I'll see you when.

have yours truly,

Dear Henri Temianka

I really enjoyed the concert. I like symphony music. I play the flute. I've played for 4 years. I have played that type of music before like Sleigh Ride. Doing Christmas time at Mt Vernon Junior High I was in their Symphony Orchestra. I also enjoyed Flight of the Bumblebee. That's one of my favorite tunes. I also enjoyed Bill de Rosa Solo. He was Marupe. He was just fabulous. I really enjoyed him to be so young. He plays well. You'll have too hook over the people that made noises they didn't understand the music. Me and my friend we call ourselves sister we go to Symphony Concerts all the time when we can. Someday I would like to be in your group. I play the flute very well. Maybe just [[illegible]] you may have enough people but I really would. So I'm going to say good bye for now. I'll see you when.

Love yours truly

Dee Dee